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Hon. Mr. SCOTT-That w-ould be one
law fer one place, and another law for
another.

Hon. Mr. POWER-Certalnly, and there
Is good rensen fer a difference. .The con-
dition of things on the lakes is different
from the condition ef tlungs on the coast.
By n clause like the one I have suggested,
you can avoid the difficulty ef applying
the same rule te both.

Hon. Mr. BEIQUE-Under the clause as
drafted, the minister is given discretien,
and, therefore, the suggested clause would
not add anythingý te that discretion. He
may refuse or permit the examination te
be miade.

Hon. Mr. POWER-The minister could
net issue instructions ini each pirticular
case. That is net te be suppesed. The
miaister could net say ln the case of two
Norwegians applying te be examined for
certificates la Halifax that he weuld deal
witb each case separately. He must bave
some general rule on which te go.

Hon. Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT-
I arn qulte willing te let the clause stand.
I want te conTer w'ith the minister about
Il.

The clause w'as allowed te stand.

Heu. Mr. POWE FR-The. attention ef some
members of the other House w-as called te
clause 4, and they said It weuld be most
mischievous and lajurlous la the lower
provinces and they heped thaf the mînister
w'ould reconsider It. I de net know w-be-
ther any ef those gentlemen have sought
an Interview withi the minister or net.

Heu. Sir MACKENZIE BOWELL - If
this %vere imperative, the objections mnighit
be as strong as they are represented te
be but If the minister hias discretion te
say yes or ne, the ebjections do not. apply.
It is left entirely wvith the miaister te act
on the Information wbich he may receive
frein those whe are lnterested. If the
law sald distinctly tbat ne oae except a
persea domiciled la the country for a cer-
tain length of tume sbould receive a certi-
ficafe, 1 could understand the objection of
the bon. senater from HaIlifax ; but If he
Iras any confidence la the minister, under
sucb circunistances, I thlnk tue el.au:e ls

,%ide enougb, gîving him discretiouary
power to be exercised either for good or
evil.

Hon. Mr. ELLIS-The lion. senator from
Hastings takes the correct view of it. If
two foreigners should corne up for exami-
nation and the mnister should be Influenced,
righitly or wrongly, against one' and ln
faveur of the other, it %vould be au ilas-
1tratiou of the old scriptural remark, one
would be grinding at the miii and the other
would be left. I hope the bon. M.Ninister
of Trade aud Commerce, se long as he Is
lu the cabinet, shall use bis influence to
prevent clauses 4 and 6 coinfing into force.
Canada Is continually talking about Ils
loyalty, and it is a very Improper tbing
lndeed for a British colony to puit such
legislation ln force as against British slips.

Hon. Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT-
These two clauses can only come into force
after being approved by the British gev-
ernmen t.

Hou. '.%r. ELLIS-I w-as just going te
mention some great men wbo were neyer
naturallzed. Take the case of the two Ca-
bots. Then Christopher Columbus remaîn-
ed au Italian, though he founded the glory
ef Spain on this continent. There are hua-
dreds of cases w-here men have eutered the
service of foreiga countries, and se with
British ships, as long as they have good,
strict laws of their 0w-a, we should net
make the restrictions on our 0w-n ships ap-
ply te them. We shouid be more liberal.

Hon. Mr. POWER-I agree witb the
bon. gentleman that w-e should be more
liberal as te the application of clauses 4
and 6 but I cannot agree with hlmn or the
hion. senator from Hastings as te the
airending of clause 3. The new clause
Is as fo]lows

The minister may refuse -te admoit- te the
examination mentioned in the two preoed-
ing sections any person doii.led in Canada
who is a subjet or citizen of a country in
which British eubjects do not eajoy similar
privileg-es in respect of such examinations.

It Is clear that the objection Is net on
the ground of lllIteracy but because these
people beiong te countries whiere British
subjects do nlot enjoy the same prîvileges.
1 have potnted out that we ire in ne! ef
more qualified officers ln the lower pro-
vinces.


